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é^ÆSÊL,
Canto Broke Blood 

Vessel While Giving 
Concert In New York

EMBER 13, 1920 TWO CENTS

CADETS HURT i 
WHEN LORRY 

: IS ATTACKED

1 «*GREAT FIRES 
SWEEPING THE 
CITY OF CORK

* AUTO SKIDS 
INTO RIVER; 

THREE DROWN

DDBLHI BOMB 
PLANT RAT 

BY MILITARY

1War 0e AD British
Transie Inked

"Mi»*rC«e."Tl DwUtm
Will be DmIi Will, sad In- 
formers Will be Shot.

/ahe T,
Ottawa am
sd in FsSP_____

Mlnto mleeth in New Bruns- 
wk*r^2 «* 

UNITE# BTATIS.

Ue

Second to Happen in Last 
Week So Famous Tenor 
Ceased His Singing.

NSW To* Dec. IS — Stolen 
Qerueo, tenor, boast a blood res
eat in his tarent while >1 net ns it—---------n Aee4emlhy ot Made

The perfiormanoe won

Municipal Buildings, Carnegie 
Library and Corn Exchange 

Have Been Consumed.

SEVEN KILLED BY 
VOLLEYS IN STREETS

Twelve Men Injured When 
Bombe Are Hurled in 
Ambush Near Cork.

ARTHUR HENDERSON 
. ATTACKS NEW LAW

Archbishop Mannix Declares 
Martial Lew Makes Peace 
Very Unlikely.

Ten Men Had Been Buoy on 
200 Bombe Just Before 

Searchers Came.

BUSY MAKING
INFERNAL MACHINE

Plant Was in Dangerous Con
dition and in Heart of ths

Party Returning from Dance 
When Car Plunged Over 

Side of Road.

CAUGHT UNDER *

BODY OF AUTO

ta sott osai-os a
yin

Dublin, Doc.
Uon deelerlts 
ouït at once realise that Ireland 
H la a state at war with toron 
of the British Grown," too boon 
loaned over the otirnatuie at the 
officer commanding troops ot the 
Irish Republican Army la County 
Honshu.

The iprootenation which seta 
forth that armed gangs In County 
Monaghan hare been attaching 
and murdering Inoffensive elti- 

’ sane, says that "while we extsed 
the hand at friendship to all Irish
man, murder genes and their 
guides and Informers obeli he 
summarily dealt with."

The proclamation further el- 
pleine recent raide for arme car
ried out lu Ctounty Mouaghen by 
elating they were ordered In an
ticipation of a similar order tar 
the British Government

11,—A proclama- 
that "the public 1Three were drewshd neer Cum

berland, Me., whew their ante 
•kidded eE the reel late a creek

i. T
Enrico Corn* à* tenions tenor, 

burets a Mood vessel while sing
ing In New To* end ta forced 
to (lvo up

>
tant sight. 
Wowed.

The which, It woo 
said, H BOS serious, occurred dur
ing the first set ot Doniaettfs 
"L’Bltalr D'Amors," hut the tenor 
did set ship until the end ot the

s
Fires Broke Out After Mili

tary Party Had Been Am
bushed at Pillow's Cross.

Search Party Found All Dead 
in Water Three FeetTHfi BRITISH ISLES.

sattaisME st between 
1,000,000 And MS0.0O0 pounds 
starling when heart X Cork la 
burned In reprtsSlS- 

CityMU11. Carnegie Llbrgry end 
•cores at other hi* structures ere 
destroyed Is the Cork outbreak.

Twelve oadeta vatu ambushed 
neer Cork and. all wounded; It 
wee for this stanch that Cork 
was burned*

Big bomb Plata In Dublin was 
raided by the Military authori
ties hut no one wee cegtared.

sot.Loss City.Deep. Had to Oeaae
In attendance then 

would he unwfee to
A physicien 

Mid him It i 
continue, tor, V he did so, the re
sults might prove serious. In ad
dition. the blood 
terferred with the singer's vocal- 
lmtlain.

The hemorrhages were similar 
to those whtoh resulted from a

Detain, Dec. 11.—The central por
tion of the city at Cork bee been 
-burned to the ground end other por
tions of the city are ubtsao. The 
wonltagrutkm followed an ambush of 
the military it Puions croie Saturday 
Bight In which four penens were 
killed sad many wounded. Three 
civilians were taken from that; houses 
end shot dead after the ainhush of the 
military. Thau the lire» started.

Bombe end Rides.

Dublin, Deo. 11—Twulve auxiliary 
cadets were wounded last night In on 
ambush at Cork within half a mils at 
the barracks by bombs thrown from 
o lorry, according to official announce
ment. The eeeeilaata at We cadet» 
uiud« their EMtaiw 

At Shank Hill, near Dotale, during 
a raid yesterday by the military oa 
o tonal club when ths dub members 
tors ranged ageln* a wall with hands 
rolled for the purpose ot tndentUca- 
Uon, William Owens, a clerk, was 
shot dead by some unknown person 
from the outside. 1

Dublin, Dec. If—Dublin Castle's eo i 
count ot a bomb raid on o plant so 
Saturday describee the feetory ee ex* p 
tenet vely and completely equipped 1 
with temaoee end machinery of a 
modern character. No workers were 
there at the time, but the mould* 
were «un warm, as though bombe 
had been freshly cut. Two hundred 
bombs in various stage» of mimufUC- 
lure were found.

There was evidence, says the Castas 
report, that the filling of the bombs 
wu done in an extremely haphaeard 
and dangerous manner, as detonators, 
loose powder mixed with all kinds of 
cartridges, and sacks full at gelignite 
or other etploehree were found lying 
all about the place.

Cumberland, Maine, Deo. IS—Two 
young men and a young woman were 
drowned after a motor truck on whleh 
they were returning from u dance had 
skidded on the Icy road and phingtd

in Ms threat In-

Into a brook here early today. The 
victime were Lawrence Roes end hi» 
sister, Phliene. of this town, and Wil
fred Leighton of West Falmouth.

They left the dance a little before 
midnight. On their failure to arrive 
home a search was begun and the 
truck was found overturned In the 
brook at a point where the water woo 
three feet deep. The ear was raised 
and the bodies were found underneath.

ruptured Wood vessel while Mr.
Caruso was staging at the Metro
politan Opera House last Wednes
day night. It was mid.

-

MINTO’S MINERS 
MAY HAVE WAGE 
SCALE REDUCED

EUROPE.
Italian motor oars desert the 

drmy to join foOSH Ot D'Annun- BRICKLAYERS TO 
ASK FORTY-FIVE 
CENTS INCREASE

There were bomb expkmloee and 
dlrtag also was heard. The populace 

-tat* panic atrtken. The municipal 
■ buildings, the Carnegie library and the 
INCorn Exchange which cover u large 

ami, have been consumed by the 
Semes, which ere eo hot at places 
the* passing tram oars hero been set 
on tiro.

«to
Bx-Ktag of Oreeee is expected 

to orrlvo at Athens shout De
cember If next.

Predict! Greater Trouble
London. Dec It—EpooUag et Pros- 

oott, Lancashire, yesterday, Arthur 
llondoimou, the Labor leader, assert
ed that Mental law Inevitably would 
•root an utmost insurmountable bar
rier between the moderates In the

STRANGE TANGLE 
IN THE MONCTON 
POSTAI» ACTIONS

i

Drop in Coal Prices May be 
Followed by Cut in 

Men's Pay.

ENORMOUS SALARIES 
EARNED BY MINERS

Ready to Fight *
Dimage Is litormoue

Marly estimate# pkoe the dimage 
At between £2,000,000» and £8,000,000.

The flres extended to 6t. HutrM 
•tnet, from Cork «treat to Mwyk* 
street and swept entire rows of build 
lues vu both «Idea of Winthrop street, 
JmmUui from tit. Patrick to Old 
ti «argue street.

It wee reported from Cork rester- 
dig afternoon that newly arrived 
luurlee of auxiliaries were attacked 
wiUfetn half a mile of the barracks, 
twelve of them bain* wounded by e 
bomb thrown from lorries.

lu the Summer Hill district, the 
«orna of the ambush, shortly after 
curfew, two brothers named Delaney 
are reported to hive been taken from 
their homes end shot, one subsequent
ly dying. During the hour before 
curfew terrorism held sway, und whew 
the streets were emptied of olrlllune, 
Ifutf explosions end rifle and revolver 
#'iota kept up until early morning.

Loaded revolvers were on the 
benches, presumably for the use of 
the workers, If necessary. It le sell* 
meted tihl factory could turn out hun
dreds of bombs monthly. Some forge 
end powerful ones were among those 
discovered and a number of docu
ments were seized.

A particularly sinister discovery 
was the Incomplete portion of an In
fernal machine, which showed It wee 
to have been about the size of an or
dinary typewriter and that It was 
probably Itended for use with a time 
device.

The accommodations at the plant 
were rather cramped for the ten 
workmen, It Is understood, who were 
employed. The plant ta In a very 
populous district and It le considered 
fortunate that no explosion occurred 
a* ft would have destroyed the entire 
block.

Wages Then Would be $1.50 
Per Hour But Contractors 

Talk of Cut.
TAKE ACTION TO 
STOP REFUGEES

Sine Fein orgeotaMton sad England
H- sd roosted the netting up of a con
stituent assembly Is Ireland.

Question Arises Whether 
Prisoner Wee Ever Arrest

ed by the Court.

DID NOT ANSWER
WHEN CASE CALLED

Beil of $2,000 Has Been Re
ported to Attorney General 
for Action.

Feaee Mere Remote
London, Dec. 12—Arehblshop Men

ais, at Australia, Interviewed by the
Father und Son Said to H.v« ^

Mude $125 Per Week F^rSZSi
the turn events had taken, "so peace 
now Is more remote then ever." He 
feared the government#' Idee ot o 

,, _ truce wu one-elded and meant ab-

NO INCREASE FOR
•PHONE OPERATORSComplaints front All Parts of 

Citiutda and United States 
Over Newcomers.

COMMONS MAYHAVB TO 
ADOPT REGULATIONS

Textile Mills Will Also Make 
a Reduction in Wage ScaleLately.

S
Soon. /♦peolel to The Standard

Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 13 
shareholdere of the United tormerii' éumltie* at 
Co-operative Company of New Brune- ZEE** 
wick, Ltd., at their annual meeting at1 
Woodstock this month wih vote on 
several die ogee In the by-laws, one I Formoy, Ireland, Deo. U-A eoldlei 
which provide» for lncreeotng the wu 
cupltallaitlon authorised from 1210,000 «|, oi s ri ttom wtoûïy", wh* a mïii-

r here

Dec. 1*—The 
this city hae

, Springfield, Mem., 
briektayeri' union of 
mode a demand of wsge Increeee, of 
0$ cents an hour effective January 1 

at announced yntorday by gen- 
eon tractors. The union wage la 

now 11,04 an hoar end the sow reals 
calls for 11.60.

Oae at the largest contractor» «old 
today that sentiment among the em
ployers wu opposed to groatlag any 
Inoraaae at present and that It any-

Jewish Citizens Offer to Guar
antee Co-Religionists Not 
be Public Charge*.

Soldier le Killed
It w

Moncton, N. B., Dec. 12—When the oral 
cue of Harold Jamieson, charged 
with theft» from the Moncton poet 
office, wu celled In ths polite court 
ou Saturday morning the accused fail
ed to appear and after erldeece was

contractorsLu madectr^ SJSZlSif™ 6aloa »pr...ntat.v„ ton bee.

accused wo* also absent at the sftuiv 
noon session and his cornual and 
others stated that vhpy did not know 
whore ho was. Counsel for the prose
cution asked for an order for forfeit
ure of bail bonds, the accused facing 
out on $2,000 sureties, The quostimi 
of bail hoe been reported to the attor
ney general.

killed and two other» were wound-

HUGE DEFICITS I 
IN U. S. POSTAL 
SERVICE DEPTS.

U 01,000,000. { tary party wu smfeuohod near
There hue been such • slump In Friday by armed elrlllans. The 

bituminous coal prices during the pul 
couple of week» the* et lout one of 
the operating companies In ths Mlnto 
district I» arranging to put Into effect 
a reduced Mole of wages for, miner».

Ns Stable Fries
During the put few week* oi high 

as 110 a ton hue been paid In some 
Instances far coal from the Mlnto dis
trict; In fact, one of the meet prom
inent operators eayi there bu been 
no stable price for tome time and 
that lots were being sold for as much 
at It was possible to get for them, 
there being a wide varieties.

Prices here lately dropped to not 
more than It or 16.60 e ton, end a 
revision of the scale eg w»*»» le do 
dared by the operators to be neces
sary. Unheard of salaries have been 
earned by the miner*; It la said one 
man with hie 14-year-old «on u help
er hae been making u high as $126 
a week.

Used Incendiary Bombe Ottawa, Dec. IS—A dtifieelt tnumt-
as the

iskies among Etc attacking party are 
Sot known.The explosions appeared to come 

free tacendtary bomba, as parson* 
who-watered to leak from their win
dows law first break out In St. Pat
rick* street end daylight revealed the 
full extent at the domed».

It Id hot Improbable that live* have 
here loot In the fire*; already *everal 
perron» connected with the destroyed 
houses and huetnw premises are re 
ported misting.

At four o'clock till» afternoon peo-

g ration situationn hu resulted

ST*”- d result ad 
Canada and 
ronde of refugee» from Rentre! end 
Eastern Europe.

Action os the part ot the- Canadian 
Parliament to cheek the movement 
may be found necessary at the com
ing mita unless the present law 
and regulations prove eufilclent to con
trol the eltuaUon.

1ol

WIRE FLASHES
Untied State» ,by thou-

"
71 called.

Ne ’Phene Inerenes.
Boston, Dec. IS—The request of the 

telephone operator»' union for an in
crease in wages wa* denied yesterday 
by Wm. R. Driver, Jr., general man
ager of the New England Telephone 
end Telegraph Company, who said hie 
decision wu bued on what appeared 
to he conclusive evidence of recession 
of living cost* In the United States In 
1021. "If the company months demon
strate that t am wrong »» can talk 
the matter over," he added.

Textile Mill* Cut

Telegraphic News Conden
sed from Last Minute 

Messages for Quick 
Reading.

Congress Responsible for $ 17,- 
270,482 Loan Declares the 
Postmaster General.pie were just begtemtlinx to venture1 again into the streets; the whole city 

wu then In control of the military, 
and ft Is understood that the officer 
In command secured the population 
that the mtUtary would remain on 
duty Indefinitely to prevent further 
destruction. The troops are In full 
lighting order, pickets with machine 
«une being pooled at all vantage 
pointe. Only one large drapery ee- 
tsbUahmant Is left intact In Cork.

Offer te Guarantee Jews
During the peel few deys, the min

ister of Immigration hoe received tele 
grams from many ports of Canada, 
urging that Jewish Immigrants now 
In port her allowed to remain In Can
ada. Jews of means offer to deliver 
to the Government bonds covering 
any required amount, guaranteeing 
that no Jews permitted to eater Can
ada within a specified time will be 
oome public charge* during any sped- 
Bed period.

A statement Issued today at the tm 
migration dope 
criticism to be 
tlon should be directed against three 
responsible for eendloi tta 
grants from Europe."

Net Anxious For Newcomers
“During recent months," tbs 

meet reeds, "owing to approaching 
labor conditions In Renata, every rt 
fort boa been made to discourage emi
gration from the Hrltieh Dies, except 
In the case of prisons suing to rt-ln 
lire», or unless they posasse ample 
means to tide them over a consider
able period of time. Quito recently 
the money quallflrnllon has been rale 
ed to $250 per head. In the face ot 
this restriction the department can
not see its way clear to relax Mo regu 
lotion In favor of emigrants from Eu
rope, many of whom Ore without 
means and would be Immediately 
seeking employment, this aggravating 
a situation that I* dally growing 
worse.

Offer Net Enough
The offer of employment to those 

people Is not oonaldf-rod sufficient in 
new of the fact that there ere now 
thousands of people '» Canada, I acted- 
tag returned soldiers, who are ses* 
tag employment."

Men. J. A. Colder, minister at tm- 
migration and colonlssthm, stated to
day that the whole subject woe now 
under review, bet he row little hope 
for oboUvbta* the restriction» now In 
fores.

Washington, Dec. 12—Operutiou or 
the United States pastel service for 
the fiscal year 1920 resulted In u de* 
fleit of $17,270,482—the second largest 
in the history of the service—Poet- 
master General Uurleson shows In hit 
annual report today to the President, 
In which expenditures of the Poet Of
fice Department arc placed at $464.- 
322,609 and revenues at $437,150.212. 
The Postmaster General charges Con
gres» with direct renflons I b41 Ity for the 
deficit, ex olein I ok that the expendi
tures Included approximately $33.202,* 
600 paid as a war bonus to postal em
ployees and stating that m. forth ip 
there woukl Have been a surplus ol 
$18,427,917.

A Second Cats.
The case against Lawson Ctziart 

was further adjourned without evi
dence being taken.

The question of whether Jamieaon 
was ever arrested on a warraat enter
ed into Saturday's hearing of the case, 
and no record of a warrant having 
been Issued could be fourni. As there 
was a record that Information had 
been laid however, and the accused 
had appeared to answer to the* charge 
the prosecution claims that tit*** Is 
sufficient to prove the legality of the 
Jamieson detention.

. Pound Shot Deed
Quebec, Dec. IS—B, Gerald Hamel, 

aged SO years, assistant secretary of 
the Quebec Commission, was found 
shot to death,on Saturday afternoon In 
the hnrbor commission building.

William Fewer Dead
Quebec, Deo. II—Ths death occurred 

here oa Saturday after a short Illness 
of William Power, heed of the firm of 
W. and J. Sharpies, timber mrechants.

Twelve ere Killed
Armentieree, France, Dec. 12- 

Twelve persons were killed end thirty 
Injured in a head-on collision between 
a freight and » pa weaker train. The 
collision occurred outside the station

Lawrence, Mass.. Dec. 12—A reduc
tion in wages in the textile mills here 
will be announced the first of next 
week, probably Monday, local mill 
official» said yesterday. They déclin 
ed to Indicate the amount of the re
duction.

Poston, Mass., Dec. 12—A self-sup
porting scrubwoman needs $16.40 a 
week to maintain herself, the mini
mum wage board of office and build
ing cleaners announced yesterday in 
making an award of 26 per cent. In
crease in their rates of pay. An hour 
lv rate of 37 cents is fixed on a basis 
of 42 hours employment weekly.

Cut The Fire Hero.
GEO. C. HALCROFT 

TO LEAD ONTARIO 
LABOR PARTY NOW

Belfast, Dee. 11—A despatch re* 
.solved Into Cork say» that the line 
jhese was cut rendering assit*, the 

.tagort» of the IIremen. Two acre. 
noon became a furnace, the front 
walls of houses were blows oat wlhb 
bombs The great block between 
Manor street end Fish street wu 
still burning Euedey afternoon, the 
6re eating It* way backward».

Great Organ Gens
The destroyed cdty hell ta Cork ww 

only excelled In point of else In Ire
land by Belfast's greet ckrlc building. 
Tbit woe the third tine It had bean 
«et on fire, the firemen bring driven 
out at the point of revolver». On the 
two ararioaa «morions, the west 
stags, devoted to the pebixo health 
degnstment woo burned, but no mis
take was made this time, the hall be
ing sot ought In many places The 
greet toll. Mating $,000 end bavins 
a fine organ, shared the feta of the 
roundotpul premises.

rtment says that "any 
made ta title connec-

jffunl-

WEST EXPECTING 
GRASSHOPPERS AGAIN

Toronto. Dec. 12—tioorge C. Hal
er oft, M. L. A., who !» elro controller 
lor the city of HemdHos, end a pai
sible mayoralty candidate at the neat 
municipal election In that city, was 
chosen leader of the labpr party In the 
Ontario Legislature st a conference 
here yesterday of labor members of the 
house, end the Independent Labor 
Party. Hon. Walter Hollo, also of 
Hamilton Is mtadstor of labor In the 
Drury Cobtaot. *

here.
League Discuses, Dgnglfi

Geneva, Deo, IS—The League Conn- 
el' this afternoon discussed the mili
tary elates of Dsnslg In lime of war, 
but foiled to roe* on agreement.

Heard Wireless Message 
Genera, Dee. Id—Wireless telephone 

mosMgss from England were plainly 
heard In Geneva today, when William 
Marconi gave a demonstration.

Defend» Cenrerlstlen Act 
Montreal, Dee. IS—Hon. P. B. Bias- 

din. postmaster general, In en address 
Saturday here reviewed the record of 
I be Ootemment since tint and defend
ed conscription while denouncing 
who sought ot mehe political c 
oat. of It.

FliNiUta Is Rumored 
Dublin, Dee. If—There he» been no 

official confirmation of e report that 
fightlag Occurred during the born log 
of Cent between the police and mill-

SPRACKLINSUED 
FOR DAMAGES FOR 

SEARCHING YACHT

Mate

Expert Declares He Found 
3,000 Egg»' Per Square 
Foot in Places.

JOHN T. HAMMILL 
FOUND IN TEXAS

Ottawa Merchant Who Dig- Associates of the Preacher- 
appeared Writes Home He; Inspector on the Occasion

Cannot be Found.

Ottawa. Dec. 12—"There |« every 
evidence that ihe Western Provinces 
o' Raneda will again be subject to a 
aérions plague of grasshoppers next 
year." declared Arthur CJIbrcin, Domin
ion entomologist, at a meeting of the 
Eastern Ontario branch of the Canad
ian Society of Technical Agrlculturksas 
held on Saturday night. Mr. Gibson 
stated thet as many as 3,000 grass 
hopper eggs per square foot had bees 
found In Manitoba. This, he slid, Is » 
very serious condition of affairs and 
the entomological department Is mak
ing full preparations for combating the 
plague,

LABOR DELEGATES 
TO VISIT CORK

is in Poor Health.

Ottawa, Dec. 12.—John T. llauinilll. 
president «of Murphy Gamble. Limited, 
one of the city’s lergost departmental

Windsor,
Middleton, in the non-Jury «aalzes of 
the Supreme Court at Handwivh yes
terday reserved Judgment in thr Ac
tion brought by O. K.* Fleming. K. C. 
Windsor, harrluter. asainzt H**v. j. o. 
L. apmcklln. Mr, Fleming wm ruing 
for $1.000, his complaint being «hut 
Sprat-kiln and IiIh then ussisUuttz 
Illegally searched the Fleming yacht, 
the Kitty Wake," on the oxeuiug of 
September 17 last. The suit was 
originally filed against Spracklih. and 
the Halîam brothers, but nt the open
ing of the court, D. L. McCarthy, K. 
C„ of Toronto, announced that the 
HfiUanis c'ould not be located and 
that their attorney, T. Herfbvrt l>en« 
nox, would not appear iu court to 
defend them.

Optra Doc, 12. - Justicethose
capital

stores, who has been missing for 
upwards of five weeks, is at Fort 
Worth, Texae, U. 8. A. Information 
to this effect Is contained in a letter 
from Uainmlll tin til* family hers.

It Is said he Is in poor health. A 
country wide search ha* been con
ducted from Hamm ill since he left 
his office shortly before the lunefo 
hour on November 11, and mysterious 
ly disappeared, Mrs Hammlll leave* 
tomorrow for Fort Worth.

Ixrodon, Dec. 13—The Labor Com
mission to 
here to Co 
rt* morning. The LeborUe* incline to 
the opinion that the proclamation of 
martial law will greatly Improve Ike 
security of the people aid that it wee 
instituted primarily with the object of 
checking excesses by the new force of 
irregular police sad bringing them un
der control,

- planning to send two meow 
rk os the Drat traie tomor-LANDSUDES ON*

VOLCANO SIDE
Violent Earthquake» end Sev

eral Deaths Are Reported 
from Province in Chile,

< tary.
Soviet Sends Pretest

London, Deo. 12—Ths Hussion iky 
viet Government hoe sent a strong 
note of .protest to Orest Britain, 
rraace and Italy against their “brutal 
interference in the affairs of the Hell 
sole people,

LIBERALS PLAN TO 
DEFEAT MR. MEICHEN

SIX ARE KILLED 
IN TRAM WRECK

•satiate. Chile, Dee, 12.—Delayed 
advisee Just received here report lose 
ot several lives end Injuries to e num
ber of perrons •• the resell of greet 
landslides Which have occurred around 
the toast Ire volcano Vlllsria, ta the

MRS. S.C. SPENCER 
HAS PASSED AWAY

Montreal, Dec. 12 — Hon. Charles 
Murphy, addressing the Reform Club

COAST GUARD SHIP SXSsSSSS 
RUSHES TO RESCUE 5 -- •SSt’S ffKV*.. M

Calgary, A*»., Deo. U — The tig - "»t of protoctionaad free trade, end uel C, Spenser, mother of Geo. W.
«ÏSSC'IEP «aEdteifts*: 
^s

<”m nr ~ —— .
T 11 '22 , , îîJi 7n<1^ire,und«,criltre|test *** a Statement OTÎTta^»^ta"»»d,llhïtlta«ltadtaa We. W^htro tonTme.*!*1—"«Rreuee» Ataîît roemtye”gh7 had^hroe unfa

'lJUmST ,trT vm Tn o«r.i reVrr rw 2 ‘sjtt $5* ft sr ft?: ti, ‘^"“111.^1»; ïiwrorhîS0"ht «. »rV nmZJM acHRSll»«il~B,ea ow Cork CHv^llta* svreyhraaeh ofeerior aeaeteur «port Side* broke Fridsr off Cepe table break ep the taternetionel oemmegfee- known In Albert. Eke wee seventy-
•WVE EOtillEINBE WEE . Oto Rrih CWy llril, tks Oernegta U ta Caneta and that «to btow-ep would fcw tta Best lediæ staked up tiw tiens conference ta session tore were two year» eld, end ta survived by

Leedre,_Pe«. tl-Wha Etotataer Vimri. a» ema Vaituaaa aai etaft never torre eeew If tae BrikMe tod hslplsss vessel again yestordey. la temporarily smoothed over today at a three sons, Clarence C„ Montreal;
!***- e._ C. Croewright fkbretasr), MS sEwr hsIldMgs End keen destroy stayed, ta Mssftoto, and * Gorgea ta* heavy weather today the cable plenary session held at the t'ntied Raymond end O. 0„ Mteoton; and
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